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self employed as a volunteer aide-de-camp, and, therefore, " mentioned
in despatches", his way is clear to a C. B. promotion, -and "distinguished
service" pension.

It is to be hoped that our new War Minister may deign to turn his
attention to our present grievous condition of hopelessness and disgust.
In your valuable JOURN.Ai, and other such publications, he may learn
something of the real state of the Department, which, no doubt, appears
all that is desirable to those seated in excelsis, but sometlhing very dif-
ferent to those who see fifty-five years of age and £i a day, pour tout
potage, looming ominously near. How extraordinary is the difference, in
official vigour, between a combatant and a medical officer! One is fit
to command a division at seventy, the other unfit to doctor a single
regiment at fifty-five "Sic vos non vobis," again.

I am, etc., A SURGEON-MAJOR.

OBITUARY.
JAMES BIRD, M.R.C.S.ENG.

AIR. JAMES BIRD died at his house, No. 8o, Seymour Street, Portman
Square, on the 6th instant.
Mr. Bird was educated at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. He became a

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of England in I825, and a
Licentiate of the Apothecaries' Society in I821. He commenced prac-
tice at Cardiff, where he became Surgeon to the Royal Glamorgan
L. 1. Regiment Militia, and to the Cardiff Dispensary. After a few
years, he came to London, and settled in Oxford Street, but soon after-
wards removed to Orchard Street, Portman Square, where for many
years he carried on a considerable practice. For several years before
the pass'ng of the Medical Act, he took an active part on behalf of the
general practitioners in the conferences between the authorities of the
College of Physicians, the College of Surgeons, anid the Society of
Apothecaries; and, in conjunction with the late Mr. Henry Ancell, was
Secretary to the British Medical Institution, with the late MIr. Penning-
ton as Chairman.
About eighteen years ago, Mr. Bird retired from the active duties of

the profession, and, after a time spent in the country, returned to
London, and resided in Seymour Street, where he colntinued to see
some of his old patients.
No more affectionate husband, no more tender parent, no kinder or

more generous friend, no more intellectual and genial companion, than
James Bird ever belonged to the medical or any other profession. I-le
was fond of literary pursuits; and, although for these last three years he
spent most of his nights in his chair, he constantly occupied his days in
writing on scientific subjects for the medical and other periodicals. He
suffered much from asthma and heart-disease, and at last dropsy super-
vened. His mind continued clear almost to the last, and he was
cheered and comforted by the untiring and affectionate watchfulness of
his two daughters; and he died full of Christian hope.

JAMES H. SIMPSON, M.B., M.R.C.P., PONTEFRACT.
DR. SIMPSON of Pontefract died on June 2nd. On May 23rd, he cut the
palm of his hand slightly with a piece of glass while drawing a cork;
but the wound appeared to be healing slowly though satisfactorily. A
few days afterwards, however, inflammation set in, and it is supposed
that the injured part must have been poisoned whilst he was attending
to the wounds of patients upon whom he had operated, or whilst
engaged on a post mizorte;n examination. On May 27th, it became evi-
dent that pyoemia had set in. The patient gradually grew worse, and
died on June 2nd.
The late Dr. Simpson was the second son of the Rev. James and

Mlary Simpson, of Whitgift, near Howden, and was born in I813. He
studied at Caius College, Cambridge; and, after graduating in 1839, he
entered the Infirmary at Newcastle-on-Tyne as a student. Thence,
after twelve months, he went to London, and joined St. Thomas's
Hospital, remaining there upwards of two years. In the year I841,
the Cambridge degree of Bachelor of Medicine was conferred upon
him; and in the following year he was admitted a Licentiate of Medi-
cine of his University, and a Member of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians. He went to Pontefract and commenced practising as a physi-
cian in I843. In addition to his private practice, Dr. Simpson held
at different times various public offices, the principal being that of
West Riding Coroner for the Honour of Pontefract. He was also
Medical Officer of Health for the Districts of Castleford and Whitford,
and in April last year was appointed to a similar post for the No. 2
District of the Pontefract Poor-law Union. He was also Surgeon to
the 4th Administrative Battalion of West York Rifle Volunteers.

SAMUEL DAWSON DOWNING, L.R.C.P.LOND., M.R.C.S.
THE death of Mfr. Downing took place at his residence on May
28th. He was educated at Trinity College, Dublin, and, shortly
after he qualified, settled down to provincial practice in Birkenhead,
where his skill and kindness soon gained him a wvidespread reputa-
tion. He was Honorary Physician to the Lying-ini Hospital; Medi-
cal Officer of No. 2 District, Birkenhead Union, and of the new
workhouse; Hospital-Surgeon to IH.M. Reformatory Ship Clarence;
and consulting-surgeon to several assurance societies. His untiring
zeal for the welfare of his humblest patients made him a special fiavourite
with the poor, and his straightforward genial disposition won the
hearts of all who knew him. At a time when he might fairly have
looked forward to reaping the rewards of a long career of usefulness,
symptoms of heart-disease manifested themselves. Though his disease
occasioned himn much pain, he bore it with patience, and rarely allowed
it to interfere with his daily duties. A cold, however, which he
caught during the past winter, which ywas followed by pleurisy, con-
fined himn to his house till his death.

Mr. Downing died at the early age of 55, and leaves a widow and
young family to mourn his loss. His remains were followed to the
grave in the cemetery at Flaybrick Lill by many of his professional
brethren.

JOHN W. ALLIN, MI.R.C.S.ENG.
ON February 20th, 1874, died at his residence in Ecucla, Victoria, Aus-
tralia, Mlr. John Wesley Allin, in the 29th year of hiis age. The
deceased gentleman was educated at New Kingswood School, matricu-
lated at the London University, and obtained his professional education
at Charing Cross Hospital. He settled at Ecucha, where his assiduous
attention to the discharge of his professional duties, and his amiable dis-
position, endeared him to a large circle of professional and private
friends.

EDWARD CHINERY, M.D., LYMiINGTON.
DR. EDWARD CHINERY, who died at Lymington, on April Ist,
was born in 18I5, at Assington, in Suffolk. He studied at Guy's
Hospital and the Rotunda, Dublin, and qualified in I838. Proceeding to
Paris, he attended the classes of Laennec and Ricord ; and went a short tour
in Germany and Switzerland, returning to England in November 1839.
Shortly afterwards he entered into partnership with the late Dr. Fluder
of Lymington, and from first to last was recognised by the medical men
of the neighbourhood, as an honourable practitioner, and was ever con-
sidered by his patients to be a kind, skilftul, and gentle attendant in
sickness, and a sincere friend at all times. He partially retired from
practice in i868, when Dr. Hill, who had become his partner and son-
in-law some few years previously, was joined by the eldest son of
Dr. Chinery. For the last six or seven years his health had been failing.
The most prominent symptoms throughout his illness, especially so at
first, were pulmonary, for the relief of which he was persuaded to winter
abroad, and in the autumn of I870 he went to Ceylon, and in the fol-
lowing year to Australia, returning to Lymington in the summer of
I872. Latterly it became evident that his illness was complicated with
kidney degeneration. Although he had been confined to the house for
some months, and to his bedroom for many weeks, his death was at last
sudden from pulmonary haemorrhage. Partially closed shops, and the
drawn blinds of the private houses of Lymington, on the day of his
funeral, and the number of sorrowing faces gathered round his grave,
gave evidence of the loss to the town and neighbourhood of a valued
friend and inhabitant.

CHARLES JAMES FOX, M.D.
THE late Dr. Fox was the son of Dr. Joseph Fox, formerly Physician
to the London Hospital. He was born in London, on January 25th,
I799, and studied and took his degree at the University of Edinburgh.
He subsequently became a member of the Royal College of Physicians
in London. He married, in I828, the daughter of Captain Grieves,
R.N.; and in the same year commenced practice at Margate, but
shortly removed to Billiter Street in London. In 1839, he removed to
New Broad Street, where he practised successfully for twenty-six years.
The encroachments of the railways, and the consequent changes in
the neighbourhood, necessitated his subsequent removal, first to Fins-
bury Circus, and then to Finsbury Square, where he practised till sud-
denly stricken with paralysis in the midst of his work. He may be
truly said to have died in harness; for, though he subsequently rallied,
he never again left his room, and at last calmly sank to rest on May
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